Bowma
an Gets Sp
pecial Tech
hnology frrom Local Best Buy

United Cere
ebral Palsy of the
t Golden Gatte (UCP) and Best Buy donateed more than $
$35,000 in equipment to Bow
wman
in an effortt to raise aware
eness and prom
mote the use of
o technology in
n special educaation. In the ph
hoto above,
Savanna Rose, 7, and her mother, Lisa Rose, test out the new equip
pment. Read m
more below.
port - Bowma
an accepts aid
d for special-needs kids
Tech supp
By Kristofe
er Noceda, Daily
y Review Staff Writer, April 10, 2008
k last year as tthe result of a ttraumatic brain
n injury
HAYWARD — Ally Cunningham lost the ability to speak
ed in a car accident. The 9-ye
ear-old Bowma
an Elementary School studentt will now be able to
she suffere
communica
ate with family,, friends, teach
hers and anyon
ne else she wish
hes thanks to ttechnology equ
uipment
recently do
onated to the school.
“This is jusst wonderful. I was crying in joy
j when I foun
nd out about th
he programs and equipment donated
to the scho
ool,” said Kathy
y Zembik, Ally’ss grandmother.. “We’ve been waiting for thiis for so long. N
Now Ally
will be able
e to tell us whe
en she’s thirsty,, hungry and all
a the little thin
ngs that we takke for granted.””
ebral Palsy of the
t Golden Gatte (UCP) and Best Buy donateed more than $
$35,000 in equipment
United Cere
to Bowman
n in an effort to
o raise awarene
ess and promo
ote the use of te
technology in special educatio
on.
“We just wanted
w
to give the
t best opporttunity possible to help these children reach their academicc
potential,” said Barry Garrdin, UCP board
d president.
The organization providess services to en
ncourage people with cerebraal palsy — a ch
hronic condition
n that afnd muscle coorrdination — and
d similar disabiilities to be independent, officcials
fects body movements an
din said the organization received a grant through the Elsiee S. Bellow Fun
nd to provide assistive
said. Gard
technology
y to individuals with disabilitie
es.
“We have a number of pa
arents on our board
b
and (we)) decided we w
wanted to use those funds tow
wards
education,”” he said.
Gardin contacted Best Bu
uy, which then donated an additional $5,000
0 to the projectt from its comm
munity
foundation. Best Buy’s “G
Geek Squad” alsso assisted in setting
s
up the eequipment in LLoren Spina’s sp
pecialc
at Bowman.
education classroom
“I still can’tt believe it,” Sp
pina said Wedn
nesday during a reception to iintroduce the n
new equipmentt to
students, family
f
and stafff.

s
and lan
nguage patholo
ogist and assisttive technologyy specialist with
h the
In addition, Jill Rivers, a speech
California Department
D
of Education, volu
unteered to assess Bowman sstudents.
“We can do
onate money and
a equipment just to donate,,” Gardin said. “But we wanteed to provide the most
appropriate
e equipment to
o the students we’re
w
going to serve.”
The donate
ed equipment included a toucch-screen comp
puter and comm
munication devvices for studen
nts.
“This will help
h
me be crea
ative in the way
y I teach,” Spin
na said. “But m
more importanttly, it will help kkids access the cu
urriculum.”
r
at 510
0-293-2479.
Kristofer Noceda can be reached

M
(ab
bove, left), a co
onsultant at Dy
ynaVox, assistss Bowman Elem
mentary School student Ally
MAGGIE MAHONEY
Cunningham, 9, on Wedn
nesday with one of the learnin
ng devices thatt will be used in
n a special-edu
ucation
classroom. (Photo credit: Mike Lucia)

